
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVEDS MEETING MINUTES  

Monday May 9, 2017   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe X  

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Council Rep.  Joe Green X X 

 

MINUTES   

April Approved as written. 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: Good shape, grass is growning well. Part time position has started. 

2. Equipment: Replaced one battery. 

3. Budget: 16% of budget left. 

4. Comcast Care: 30 yards of wood chips delivered and spread at playground. Growth around fences cut 

back and area raked. 

5. Out Door Basketball: Art received and email, they will be playing 6 Thursdays July 6th thru August 

10th, 5:30PM to 7PM and Sunday morings July 9th thru August 13th at 8AM until done. Signups will be 

done through the Lononderry Basketball Cluc website www.lbchoops.org. LBC will post signage at the 

court for the times in use. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Nutfield Chess Club. CC Mitchel is proposing a weekly chess club. Art has spoken to the school district 

and they can use a classroom or cafe. There is no age restriction and open to residents from surrounding 

towns. CC will contact the school district to schedule a day. Motion to approve chess club by Ron 6-0 

2. Kindness Rocks. Kindness rocks are small rocks painted with messages by kids. The rocks will be left in 

the town Forest. They will be using the area next to the softball filed for 3-4 hours to paint the rocks 

with messages. 

3. Recreation Hotline Sign. Sign is is bad shape, cost to replace would be over $1,500-1,600. The sign is 

not used a lot. Replacement of the sign in the future could be an Eagle Scout project. Commision agreed 

to remove the old sign and not replace at this time. 

4. Dogs at West Road. One Town Concil member got a call complaining about dogs at West road. Town 

ordinance does not allow dogs to be present when kids are there. Art contacted the 3 rec groups that use 

West Road. Todd has addressed and will notify soccer group parents. 

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

1. Summer Recreation Program: Will be hiring, some people not returning this year. The position was 

posted on the town website and has received three responses. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:00 

http://www.lbchoops.org/

